
Korčula is an island in the Adriatic Sea, in the Dubrovnik-

Neretva County of Croatia. The island has an area of 279 

km² (108 sq mi); 46.8 km (29.1 mi) long and on average 

7.8 km (4.8 mi) wide — and lies just off the Dalmatian 

coast. Its 16,182 (2001) inhabitants make it the second 

most populous Adriatic island after Krk and the most 

populous Croatian island not connected to the mainland by 

a bridge. 

The island of Korčula belongs to the central Dalmatian 

archipelago, separated from the Pelješac peninsula by a narrow Strait of Pelješac, between 900 

and 3,000 metres (3,000 and 9,800 feet) wide. It stretches in the east-west direction, in length 

of 47 kilometres (29 miles); on average, it is 8 km (5.0 miles) wide. With an area of 279 square 

kilometres (108 sq mi), it is the sixth largest Adriatic island.  

Main settlements on the island are towns of Korčula, Vela Luka and Blato. Villages on the 

coast are Brna, Lumbarda, Račišće, Zavalatica, Prižba and Prigradica, while Žrnovo, Pupnat, 

Smokvica and Čara are placed inland. The island is divided into municipalities of Korčula, 

Smokvica, Blato and Lumbarda. 

 

 
 

Korčula is linked to the mainland by a regular ferry service that runs between Dominče, just 

outside of Korčula Town and Orebić. There are numerous other local ferry services including 

one linking Vela Luka and Lastovo. The main Croatian ferry operator Jadrolinija runs a service 

linking Korčula Town with Rijeka, Split, Hvar, Mljet, Dubrovnik and (from May to September) 

Bari. An operator Linijska nacionalna plovidba runs a seasonal service linking Korčula with 

Drvenik. 

 

There are also bus services that link the island to major cities on the mainland, which reach 

Korčula using the Orebić ferry service. 

 

Korčula town also has mooring facilities. The western harbour gives shelter from wind though 

not against the ‘bora’ and north-westerlies. Boat owners are advised to shift to the eastern 

harbour or to Luka Cove. The port is open to international seaborne traffic as a permanent Port 

of entry; it offers all types of repairs to hulls and engines at the Brodograditelj Shipyard. 

 



Lumbarda is a small village and a municipality located on the Eastern Cape of the Island of 

Korčula in Croatia, 7 kilometers away from the town of Korčula. A road passing through a 

picturesque area of pine woods and olive groves connects these two places. Lumbarda is 

surrounded by sandy vineyards (famous white wine "Grk" produced from the native grape of 

the same name) and sandy beaches such as Vela Pržina, Bilin Žal and Tatinja. Lumbarda is a 

tourist centre, many of its 1200 inhabitants are active in the local tourist service (private 

accommodation, tourist excursion to islands Mljet and Lastovo and around islands of Korčula 

archipelago, scuba diving exursions etc.) but they are also wine-growers, fishermen and stone-

dressers. Lumbarda has a rich history preserved in written documents dating back to more than 

two thousand years ago.  

 


